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WANING DAYS. WeVrt Every OreAYILL REACH A CRISIS PAYING IDEAS,
We Sell.

66TIS WILLSOONPrPIIAPS av?p nTx Fn IN
UNLESS MORE MONEY

GIVEN TO THE 'PEN ¬
TIIL LEGISLATORS

BE SAFE AT HOME.
livii.ii J a v av w " - -

THIS CONSOMME.
f;

MRS. OLDS IS DEAD.

PASSED AWAY ATMOROAN-tO- N

THIS MORNING.

Wn Lnura, KluVt Daughter of the
Iate Holden.

A telegram, received here this
morning, announced briefly the death
at Morganton of Mrs. Olds, the oldest

"9
Lut Kali -h Always Ha VisitorsK Snys Governor Carr In II in Sjm.

Hal Message Sent Out Twlay. Of Whit h New. Pure, Frexh and
Some of Tlit'in. f 100Crii-- p Is the Stock.

Mr. C. A. Sherwood is eonflned to

nhis room with rye trouble.

The affairs of thr State penitentiary
are in such shape that a special ap-

propriation by th legislature is well

nigh a necessity. Governor Carr
res lues this and at the close of the
session today sends a special message

LADIES.BOTS AHD 01BLS.
The list of Wake county magistrates

daughter of the late Hoi-de- n.

Her death was not entirely un-

expected, and although she had

Mr. John C. Rhodes, of Dudley, ar-

rived here today.

Mr. B. M. C'ates, of Burlington, ar-

rived hre today.

Mr. Sol. C. Weil, of Wilmington,
left for home this morning.

men's.

I?5has ben made out and approved. $50
PJp.w Ynr. This is the "week of prayer" andFor the been in bad health for some years, its

announcement was a shock to her
friends. She was at the time of herspecial services are being held at all

WOOD BIHS DP TO DATE BlCTCLEd,
28 INCH WHEELS, (50.the churches. Dr. John L. Moore, of Apex, is in

the city today, at the Yarboro.
Mr. Charles M. Basbee Is still eon- -

death 63 years old. As Miss Laura
Uolden ihe was well known here.
Years ago she married Col. Olds, the
father of Col. F. A. Olds, who was a

Factory crowded with orders SPECIALJudge Phillips, of Tarboro, isfined with la grippe. He has been
in stock; orders out lor others.among Raleigh's distinguished visitill nearly three weeks. Expect soon. Don t bny un-

til you see them.ors today.well known Raleigh lawyer.

j in regard to the penitentiary. It was

read at a little after 13 o'clock today
in both branches of the legislature.
Here it i:
"To the general assembly of North

j Carolina :

It is regretted that circumstances
compel me to send in a special mes-

sage at this time.
Under the sense of my responsibility,

as chief executive, for the proper care
aud management of the state's pnblio
institutions, 1 must call your attention

In the mayor's court this morning
The remains will leave Morg ntonnegro boy was fined $5 for disorder President John C. Kilgo was here

this morning but left on an earlyfor Raleigh at 5 o'clock this afterly conduct on the streets.
train for Trinity college.

We are not cleaning out a lot of
old books and shopworn stationery,
but we are cleaning out some of the
most readable books, in stylish bind-

ings, you ever saw. Some of the fi lest
stationery that pen or pencil ever trav-

eled over.
When yon learn that we are selling

the famous standard books for 25

we know yoo will be surprised. What
a pleasure to read such books at such
prices.

The best of ink and the best of pens
help the fingers to.' help the brain to
do some good work.

We have just stocked upon Blank
Books, Day Books, Ledgers, Pass
Hooks and everything a business man
wants to begin a new year's work.
Prices lower than you have ever
bought before.

RALEIGH, N. C."You-see-by-u- in the chair in the noon and will arrive here at 7 oMock
in the morning, The funeral services Mr. W. J. Riddick, who has beensenate was the startling plot made np

here several days, returned to his
.';

f--

tv.by the fun loving senators this will be conducted here tomorrow
morning. home in Durham today. WHITE GOODS !

Mrs. Holden was the sister of Mrs.to the fact that the appropriation
Mrs. Jack Falkner and children ofMr. D. R. Julian, whose serious at F. A. Mahler, of Mr Charles Holden

Houston. Va., is visiting her sistermade to supplement the resources of
the penitentiary for its support, is tack was reported yesterday, is great and the half sister of Mrs. Sherwood.

Mrs. Joseph F. Ferrall. Just received a beautiful line ofly improved aud will go home tomorentirely inadequate to nult absolute She was the step mother of Col. F. A.
Olds. The funeral services will be con Capt. P. B. Manning, of Wilming- -row.necessities. INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.Heton, arrived here this morning.Sheriff Page has issued a number of

T3

1
.

Without further aid from the gen
TtTTirv 1111 iii nn c nrv

ducted from the Catholic church at
10:30 oVlot k. is at the Yarboro house. NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheapnotices of sale of personal propertyA jPKfiU )l ,L Ail O tt LU. eral this institution must

at 10c and 25c.TJi 1h are made to collect back Messrs. F. Bernard, H. S. Harwoodmeet a crisis within a year.
and J. M. Graves, all Greensboro citiMy duty is discharirud with the taxes. LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual
zens, came in on an early morning ity at 9c, worth 12 c.statement of the grave fact involved One convict arrived to swell the
train today.aud I leave' the respoambility upon

BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,force at the penitentiary today. He

came in with the sheriff of Halifax 5c, worth 7c anywhere.
UNDER FUSION CONTROL.

the hand of the general assembly.
Ei.iah Cabk,

Governor
county.

The chamber of commerce of Ral

eigh will meet this afternoon. Bus

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busi

A (iOLD M ATCH TO WAL8ER.

Presented Last Evening as a Token
of the Esteem of the .Minority.

A day or so ago the fusion majority
in the senate did Mr. Doughton the
courteRy uf presenting him with a

handsome silver service and of speak-ii- V

of him with kind, feeling words as

a token of its regard; last evening in

the house the democratic minority came
back by giving speaker Walser a gold
watch as a token of its esteem. A

BILL TO "FUSE" A. & M. COLThat the legislature will do as the
governor suggests would certainly
seem to be the only thing that could

iness of importance will come np at LEGE AND AGRI. DEP T. ness Glassware cheaper than ever .

Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.

the meeting.

The trustees of the University meet
be done. The penitentiary has
fered greatly during the past two President of State Alliance to ManiWX Tf $

p- - g p. sm i L

M-is- 5 9

next Thursday. The board was to

have met in February but the meeting LYON RACKET STOREage It. 3L Lineback's Bold

Stand.

years on account of the fall in the
prices of farra products, raised on the
state farms, and by freshets. This was postponed. SHERWOOD'Scurious state of affairs prevails at theSoon Miss Alice Raiborn will become,1 accounts in great measure for the

Mrs. W. R. TTnderwood. Register of Last evening the house passed a billi I pressing ueea oi a larger appropria
. . providing that the agricultural de.tion. Deeds Rogers issued the marriage li

nense to the vounc people this morn

capitol, a democratic presiding officer

of the senate and a fusion speaker of
the house. Yet two more conscien-

tious, fair and impartial gentlemen
never presided over the legislative

WINS.partment and the A. & M. cojjege

shonld be consolidated. The. bill wasStill Tliey Come.
ing.

Mr. W. N. Scales, or "Wallace," as vigorously opposed by Mr. Lineback,
Last night the infant boy of Mr

bodies. The presentation last even.he is better known here, is now dig that republican free-lan- who dares
ing was made by Mr. Robinson, Mr.nifled with the title of "Judge." He to bolt caucus action, but it pas
MoClammy occupying the chair. Mr.came by the honor honestly, squarely sr., .

I? Of
just the same. The management goes

AND

Loot Pricesas he does everything. "Wallace' to the fusionists, for the president of

the state alliance is to be manager and

Robinson made a speech that shewed
clearly that he appreciated the con-

sideration with which he and other
now a citizen of Idaho and, in a con combined with big values, bring the

f " ijn
If lllp (fttest with eight competitors has been a board of directors is to De elected

members in the minority had been
business.

We might quote prices, but you
made judge of a probate court. later. Mr. Lineback's bold stand

and Mrs. W. M. Brown Jr., died at the

home of its parents here. The fun-

eral took place at 10 o'clock this

morning.

Col. T. M. Argo left this afternoon
to attend court at Smithfield where he
will appear in a land suit involving

large and valuable tracts of Johnston
county land.

"Squire" Wesley Whitaker writes
to say that the evidence against 'Bill'
Goodwin was strong enough to bind
over that gentlemen. No reflection

treated by the speaker. against the bill cannot be too warmly :an't tell anyt!ing about the valuesFor a nice, invigorating drink of
coffee try " E. L. 0," advertished in Mr. Walser responded in happy and commended. But Mr. Lineback has a intil you see the goods.

The "great price cutters and "bigthis paper. Grocers keep it. curious way of doing and voting justpleasant style. There were other
speakers. bargain givers" make significant fail- -

as he thinks right, regardless.
The bill provides for the manage.Beer in the city at FELL TWENTY FEET.

ares in eatching the trade after our
oods have been seen and the price s

aeard.
The best Book

the Central Cafe ment of the agricultural department
by the president of the state allianet-

But was Still Unhurt Mr. Edward iv f irEsteirDresss
Complete assortment of early springand a board of nine directors to bewas intended on Mr. Whitaker.SEED HUSH PO

TATOES. elected later, and that the same board
Stranghau's Narrow Escape.

Last eveuing Mr. Ed. Straughan,
voolens have just been received with
in elegant line of trimmings to match.The legislature will not adjourn un pi

be the board of directors of the A. and
Full line of the best fitting Corsetswho is a compositor in the Visitor M. college. Mr. Lineback said an act n the market.

til Thursday morning, probably. The

way the law-make- rs are holding on is

a matter of great surprise to people of congress provided that the college
DRESSY SHOES FoPrEoDPRuEESSY

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-
ion Country Sorghum.

office, had a narrow escape from death
or serious injury. As it is he is sore
and stiff and every movement causes

should be forever separate from, any
generally. Right goods at right prices, backedother institution. If tne legislature

' J - ".A,-y a warrant of full satisfaction, or noThe University students are going wished to lose $17,500 which thehim exquisite pain. This is how it
happened.Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits pay does the work for us.

Examine our stock to your heart'sgeneral government gave thethrough a troublesome period in col-

lege life at present, the spring exam-

inations. They end on the 20th. Se
Last evening Mr. Straughan visited lontent. You are not urged to buy.college, the way to do it was to pass

What Has Been Dons
in History Here abb Pbes- -

eht Facts.

No watch in the world keeps of
with time better than we do with fash-

ions. All of the latest in mermaid
silk waists at

- Swindell's Department Store.
Values that give a good report of

themselves are in the lace, edging aud
embroidery department at

Swindell's Cash Store.
You'll find what you waut in dress

goods, ailks, etc., at less than you
think, at

Swindell's Department Store.
We can suit you in clothing, gents

furnishings, etc., when you are indif
ferent to expense or must count your
money carefully.

Swindell's Cash Store.

One might as . well try to lift him-

self in a bushel basket as to compete
with our styles aud prices in shoes.

Swindell's Department tfiore.

The figures in matting, carpets, in

fact in any article in house furnish-
ings, are as reasonable, as the goods

"ae invitina at
Swindell's Cash Store,

800 Fayetteville street.

this bill. He denounced it as outVmGINIA.nAMS.NORTH
the News and Observer office to see a

friend compositor, who works there.niors are excused and some of them rageous and asked the house to bur j
it so deep that not a bubble wonldare leaving for home to spend holi He went up the side steps of the build

That will please any one. days. ing, leading to the composing room. ever rise. Mr. Hileman said the com

mittee on retrenchment and reform

! A. Sherwoai & Co.:

DRHSS GOODS

CHILDREN.
No reason for mothers to wait until

FROM FORTY DOLLARS 2 YV
had reported the bill,' and had re.MELROSE.

The landing of the steps is 20 feet
from the ground and at one place the
railing has been torn down. When Mr.

Straughan came out he made a mis-

calculation and, as there was no rail

ported it weeks ago to the joint cau
A Monthjto General Agent A N. C. cus of populists and republicans, andThis celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fancy patent. that the latter had decided to supBoy's Success.

The Visitor is always glad to note port the bill and had ordered this par ate in the season to buy their chil
dren dresses, when our stocks are soticular bill drawn. He made a thrust

ing to stop him, fell off the landing to
the ground. Some of the Observer
printers heard him fall and ran out
expecting to find him dead. He was

the advancement of a North Carolina
boy and North Carolina boys have a 'nil and complete, with just the rightOld Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre.

pared Buckwheat, etc. at Lineback for daring to antagonize

a caucus mandate. Mr. Lineback iinds for all the "little folks,"
curious wayof always being advanced.
So you frequently see in these col voted straight througb.with demo Fancy Piques.

New printings in colored piquescrats against the bill.

unconscious but soon recovered and it
was found that, beyond a number of
severe brusies, he was unhurt. Mr.

Straughan will lose nothing by his

umns the story of the success of
such boys. And it all proves that ight and dark grounds, 12 c. :Pine and Oak Wood for sale by

mil 0t C. 0. Ball.
THE WEATHER. Dress GinghamsTar Heels" are "the stuff"

n new and attractive patterns. lastThe latest is Mr. J. P. Beckwith, accident except the price of a bottle
of liniment and several day's work.

We deliver goods promptly.

Telephone No. 125.

TURNER & WYNNE,
f22 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sta.

N. C. Cut Herring 10i dox at
D. I. Johnson's. who only a few years ago took a sub The Conditions and the Fore- -

ordinate position under with Savan

:olors, 10 and 12 c.

Canvas Cloths.
Fancy checks and stripes, without

.ny sizing, splendid for boys waists.

Another wagon came to grief today cast. "

nah Ocean Steamship company. HisCabbage by the bbl. Seed Potates
'and Onion sets at D. T. Johnson's. - The driver imprudently tried to cross For North Carolina: Showers, slight

salary was just enough to support him the track in front of the oar and was ,'ard wide, 15o.ly warmer in northern and western
$40 per month. But it is the same old

portions Wednesday morning; warmerstruck a little aft of amidships.
The wagon gave a sharp turn andTHREE POINTS OF SUCCESS : in east Wednesday 'evening.

story. Up and up he worked his way
until on March Oth he was appointed
general passenger and freight agent,

bounced off the track, throwing the
I guarantee all goods to please or Local forecast for Raleigh and

vininitv: Wednesday, showers andGOOD GOODS. horse to his knees and the driver in
the mud. No casualties resulted fromwith offices atNew York and a salarythey may be returned witnout expense

Wool Plaids
Medium and light colors brtgb.

vool plaids, 38 inches, 60a.

Wool Suitings.
A collection of mixtures, checks,

laids and stripes, wool suitings, at
X)c 23o 24o and 89a.

Illuminated Melanges.
line of 84 inch, all wool IllunaU

to the customer. , warmer.the accident.that will keep a whole pack of wolves

from the door. Mr. Beckwith was Local data for 24 hours ending at
I guarantee prices as low as any We have just received Buffalo Lithia

Water Nos. 1 and 3 direct from the 8 a. m. today. Maximum temperatureHONEST VALUE. raised in Smithfield and is known herehouse in the trade, quality considered.
50; minimum temperature 41; rainfall;He is a cousin of Mr. B. C. Bechwith, Springs. Come and sed us.
trace.of Raleigh.I make every effort to deliver goods aated Melanges at only 25c per yard.PROMPT DELIVERY. as soon as purchased.

Hicks & RoaEsa, Druggists.
(Successors to Snelling & Hicks.)

Nice hot pop oorn or fresh roasted
W. B. Mann has three floors filledFine Dairy Butter 30 cents per lb.,

Country Butter 5 to 10 lbs at a time, with nice, fresh groceries and can
make pricea to suit you.peanuts at Dughl'a.15 centa per lb at 1). I. Johnson a.
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